FOOD COLOR PREFERENCE

IN THE ANNA'S

HUMMINGBIRD
HEATHER J. WELKER, 190 West 8th Street, Upland, California91786

Food colorpreferencein hummingbirdshasbeenof interestsincethe early
1900s. The suggestionthat hummingbirdsinnatelyprefer red food sources
has been sharedby many (Graenicher1910, Porsch1931, McCage 1961,
Peterson 1961, Dennis 1975). Yet there are those who continueto find color
preferenceinsignificantexcept in associationwith other factors,suchas the
position of the vial, flowers in bloom and perch location (Bene 1941,
Wagner 1946, Lyerly et al. 1950, Grant 1966).
I undertookthis studyto investigatefurtherthe responseof the Anna's
Hummingbird(Calypteanna) to variouslycoloredfood sources.The objective of this studywas to determineif there was a significantcolor preference.
Determinationof color preferencein hummingbirdsmay indicatewhich
naturally-occurring
flowerswouldbe visitedmostfrequently.Thispreference
could in turn influence the evolution of color in those flowers which are

pollinatedby hummingbirds.
STUDY

AREA AND METHODS

I collecteddatafor thisstudyin Arcata, HumboldtCounty, California,between 17 October and 1 December 1980.

A sugar-watersolutionwas used as the food source.The solutioncontainedone part whitegranulatedsugarto three partswater. Vials, filledwith
sugarsolution,were hung from a porch overhangin front of a secondlevel
apartmentfacingsouth.The hangingapparatuson the vialsconsistedof red
plastic;I assembledcaps for the vialsfrom constructionpaper matchingthe
color of solutionbeing offered. The small red corkswere left exposedon all
vials. Any biasinvolvingthe corkswas consistentfor each vial and for each
trial. None of the food vials were replenishedwith additionalsolutiononce
thetrialsbegan.Aftereachvialwashung,followingtrial4, the vial nozzlewas
coatedwith vegetableoil to preventbeesand waspsfrom landingon the vials
and feeding. Earlytrialsindicatedthat hummingbirdsavoidedthe vialswhen
beesand waspswere present.
I used four colors of vegetablefood dye: red, yellow, blue and green.
Coloration of the solutiondid not change during the trials.
In trials1 through4, each colorwaspresentedalone to the hummingbirds
to accustomthem to feedingfrom variouslycoloredvials. Thesetrialswere
alsousedto experimentwithandremovepossible
biases.Trials5 through11
presentedpaired choicesfrom the four basiccolors.During trial 12, all four
colorswere placed on the porch edge approximately0.16 m apart. During
trial 13, the feeders were placed 0.55 m from each other. For each of the
four morningsduring this trial, the vials were arrangedin a differentcolor
order to remove any bias created by their specificlocations.
Aided by 8x 30 binoculars,I observedhummingbirdfeedingbehaviorfor
40 hours.Vialswere suspendedfor a total of 42 days."Feedingtime"began
as soon as the bird approachedand made billcontactwith the vial nozzleand
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ended when the bird flew away from the vial. Time recordedas feedingincludedthe actualhoveringtime, althoughbill-to-nozzle
contactmay not have
been constant.
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Figure 1. Percentof sugar-watersolutionremoved per hour, in relationto color,
by the Anna's Hummingbird.
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In additionto color preference,I determinedthe frequencyof visitsin relation to time of day and weatherconditionsby observingthe numberof times
per hour a hummingbirdvisiteda vial.
RESULTS

COLOR

PREFERENCE

Despite problemsinvolved in trials 1 through 4 (bee and wasp disturbances,leakyvialsand brokennozzles),I comparedthe amountsof solution
removed from the individual vials over their allotted times (Table 1).

Trials 9, 10 and 11 were the only paired choicetrialsto indicatecolor
preference (Figure 1). Data concerningthe amount of solutionremoved in
trial 7 (greenvs. red) was rejected.One of the vialsused in thistrial proved
faulty, causingfrequent lossof sugar-water.However, the lengthsof time
spentfeedingat particularvialsin trial 13 indicatedan obviouspreferencefor
green over red. Of the total observedfeedingtime, 78.3% was spent at the
green feeder. The outcome from trials 5 and 6 was inconsistentwith the
resultsof the other 10 trials.Trial 5 showeda 0.10% preferencefor red over
green and trial 6 showeda 0.18% preferencefor yellow over blue.

Trial 12 revealeda possiblebiaswhich may have occurredearlierin the
study. When I presentedall four colorsat one time, 0.16 m apart, hummingbirdsapparentlypreferredthe end feedingpositionswithoutconsiderationfor food color.For example,whenthe feedingvialswere presentedin
the red-yellow-blue-green
order, red received76.5% of the observedattention; greenreceived23.5%; whereasyellowand blueapparentlywere not
fed upon at all.
Trial 13 showedan overallpreference
for greenfoodcoloring.Of thetotal
solutionremoved, 42.4% was green and accountedfor 81.0% of the
observedfeedingtime. The next mostpreferredcolorin trial 13 (aswell as
trials 8, 10 and 12) was blue, which accountedfor 29.5% of the solution
removed,then yellowwith 23.6%. Red was apparentlydisfavored,contributingonly 4.5% of the total amount of solutionremoved.

Table 1. Amountsof sugar-water
solutionremovedby the Anna'sHummingbird
from
feedingvialspresentedalonebetween 17 and 28 October1980 in Arcata, California.
% of Total

Average
Trial # Color

1
2
3
4

Red
Yellow
Blue
Green

Solution

Total Solution

Amount of Solution

Removed

Amount Removed

Removed Per Hour

Per Hour

23.55
50.05
38.45
122.85

ml/62 hrs.
ml/61.5 hrs.
ml/62 hrs.
ml/73 hrs.

0.38
0.81
0.62
1.68

ml/hr.
ml/hr.
ml/hr.
ml/hr.

0.27%
0.59%
0.45%
1.22%
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CYCLE

The numberof visitsappearedto be inverselyrelatedto the amountof time
spentfeeding (Figure2). As the numberof visitsdecreasedbetween0900
and 1000 and between1700 and 1800, the lengthof feedingtime per visit
increased.

Weather apparentlydid not affectthe number of visitsand the length of
feeding time. Weather conditionswere characterizedas cloudy-wetdays
averaging5.50 visitsper hour at 19.3 secondsper visitby hummingbirds,
cloudy-drydays which averaged5.86 bird visitsper hour at 17.3 seconds
and sunny days which averaged4.62 bird visitsper hour at 17.2 seconds.
DISCUSSION

This study indicatedthat Anna's Hummingbirdsprefer green food color
with red being leastpreferred.Six trialscontainedcolor choicesinvolving
green. Each trial indicatedgreenas the preferredcolor. Red food colorwas
also presentedin six trialsand was leastpreferredin each.
Thesedata are not consistent
with previousstudies;however,the season
in whichthe studiestook placecouldbe the key to the discrepancy.Tonna J.
Harris (unpubl. data) tested color preferencein both Anna's and Allen's
($elaspfiorussasin)hummingbirdsin Arcata, California,duringspring.Her
resultsclearlyshoweda preferencefor red. Michael Hansen (unpubl. data)
alsostudiedfood color preferencein Anna's, Allen's and Rufous ($. rufus)
hummingbirdsin Humboldt County, California,during summer. All three
speciespreferred red. Numerous flowers which bloom during spring and
summerare red, whichcouldencouragea preferencefor that color. In contrast, few if any red flowersbloom during the late fall and winter, perhaps
eliminating the attractivenessof red and encouraginggreen food color
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Figure2. The averagenumberof visitsto feedingvialsand averagedurationof feedingby Anna's
Hummingbirdsduring 10-hour daylightperiodsbetween 17 October and 4 December 1980.
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preference.I have observedhummingbirdsfeeding directlyfrom water
dropletson foliage,a behaviorwhich may or may not be relatedto color
preference.
Whereas numerousstudiesdescribered food color preferencein hummingbirds,an equalnumberof testssuggestno colorfavoritism(Bene 1941).

Wagner(1946) reportedthatthe colorof flaskreceivingmostof the attention
alwaysmatchedthe color of the preferredflower at that particularseason,
matchingnot onlythe mostabundantflowerbutthe mostpreferredblooming
flower as well. Lyerly et al. (1950) suggestedthat captivehummingbirds
preferredthe feederpositionednearestto the bird'sfavoriteperch,no matter
what color it was. Food preferenceof the Anna's Hummingbirdcould depend on many factorsin additionto color.
This studyindicatedthat hummingbirds
do not innatelypreferred food
sources.Their preferencefor green,at leastduringthe non-floweringseason,
suggests
that colorstimulior the lackof colorstimulimay influencethe food
choiceof the Anna's Hummingbird.
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Sketch by Barry MacKay

COMMITTEES

Please
senddetailed
descriptions
andphotographs
documenting
rarebirdsightings
totheaddresses below.

Arizona:RobertA. Witzeman, 4619 E. ArcadiaLane, Phoeniz,AZ 85018
California:B.D. Parmeter,2500 EmersonS•eet, Napa, CA 94558

Colorado:CFO RecordsCommittee,DenverMuseumof Natural History,City Park,
Denver, CO 80205

Oregon:OregonBirdRecordsCommittee,P.O. Box 10373, Eugene,OR 97440
Utah: DonaldA. Hadley, 111 East3700 South, Bountiful,Utah 84010
Vancouver,BritishColur•bia:WayneC. Weber,303-9153 SaturnaDrive,Burnaby,B.C.
V3J 7K1

Washington:Phil Mattocks,Rt. 2, Box 200, Vashon, WA 98070

The Utah Field Ornithologists
have establishedthe Utah Bird RecordsCommittee
whichsolicits,reviewsand classifies
reportsof unusualbirdsfoundin Utah. Accepted
recordsarereportedin theBlackRosyFinchpublished
quarterlybyUFO andwillbeincorporatedintoan updatedUtahstatechecklist.
All reportsand supporting
documentation
are housedin the Utah Museumof NaturalHistoryat the Universityof Utah.
Listsof speciesfor whichreportsare soughtand reportingformsare availablefrom
DonaldA. Hadley, 111 East3700 South,Bountiful,Utah 84010, to whomreports
should be submitted for the Committee.
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